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JUSTICE FOR INDIANS 

_."'.TDear Editor: r,/ftIte f 
In the past few years a new 

picture of the Indian has 
projected. in newspapers. mag
azines, books, etc. 'I1tis new 
image has shown the American 
Indian as being equal with 
aOD·lndians, if not economical· 
Iy then inlelloctually. In short, 
people are realizing the actual 
worth of Indian Culture and of 
the Indian as an individual 

The events of the past few 
""",ths, however, make one 
'Wonder if the people of MaiM 
view the Maine Indians as peen 
or as beings much inferior to 
the non-Indians. On one hand 
they pat the Indian on the back, 
tell him he's doing fine and 
shoold be proud, «c., and ask 
when the next Pageant is. On 
the other hand, when he gets 
into trouble with the law it's 
another story. 

I am refening to the murder 
trial of a young Indian boy 
just recently ",declo The young 
man, just 24 years of age. was 
on trial for murder. The trial 
lasted a very short time, main
ly because there was not enffilgh 
evidence against him to make it 
last any length of time. Yet, the 
mcmlX'rs of the jury (who did 
not seem to be interested, onc 
way or the other) returned a 

t-"'v;'c·ri!ictor--M"a:nStauglllcr"! 

They were all very anxious 
to retum home for the weekend. 
All In all, members of the jury 
remained in good hum 0 r 
throughout. One could bear 
their laughter all the way in the 
hall. I would like to hs\'e 
heard some of their jokf'S, they 
"'ere probably as c.'Olored as the 
'Verdict! 

The Maine Indian living on 
or off the Reservation Cfln no 
longer hide his head in the sand. 
The Indian has always gottell 
stabbed in the back by his 50

called "'White Brothers." His
tory does have a habit of re
peating itself. 

I would vl"'nhltc to say. had it 
heen a non-Jndian on trial for 
that crime, under the same cir
cumstance$, the (.me would 
have been thrown out of court~! 

t am writing this as onc Maine 
Indian to other Maine Indians. 
Isn't it about time we stopped 
playing dead? If we allow this 
Incident and others like it to go 
by unchallenged, then we are 
indeed as ignorant as the non
Indian would like to think we 
ireI ~, 

Donna M. Loring--- . 
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Thursday. July 8, 1971 

Feedback • 
the readers speak 

Red awareness 
Dear Editor: 

In the past few years a new picture of the Indian has 
been projected in newspapers, magazines, books etc. 
This new image has shown the American Indian as be
ing equal with non·Indians, if not economically. then in· 
tellectually. 

In short, people are realizing the actual worth of In· 
dian Cu.1ture and of the Indian as an individual. 

The events of the past few months bowever, makes 
one wonder if the people of Maine view the Maine In
dians as peers or as beings much inferior to tbe non
Indians. 

On one hand they pat the 1ndian on the back, tell him 
he's doing £ine and should be proud etc. and ask when 
the next pageant it. 

On the other hand, when be gets into trouble with the 
law it's another story. 

The Maine Indian living on or of{ the reservation can 
no longer hide his head in the sand. 

The Indian has always gotten stabbed in the back by 
his so called "white brothers". History does have a 
habit of repeating itself. 

I am writing this as one Maine Indian to other Maine 
Indians. Isn't it about time we stopped playing dead. 

If we allow this incident and others like it to go by 
unchallenged, then we are indeed as ignorant as the non· 
indian would like to think we are! 

Donna M. Loring 
Indian Island 
Old Town, Me. 
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ne r .. d1tor; 

In the paat tow yearo n new p10ture ot the Indian has been projected . 
In BO"8 papers ,Dtagazinos , booke etc . ~h1B new image haa ehown 
the American Indian aD be1ng equal w1th non- Indians , it not economically
then intellectually. 
In Mort , people are reo1izing the aotuo1 worth ot Indian CUlture 
and ot the Indian BD lUI individual ., 
The ovents of the paot tew months howover ,makoD on wonder it 
the people of llain view the &!aine Ind ians a8 pe ra or as beings
much inter10r to tho non- Indlano. 
On one hand they pat the Indian on the bllck , tell hill he ' . doing tine 
and Mould be proud eta . and auk when the next Pageant ls . 
On the other hand ,when he Bet into trouble with the lew 
it ' . another story. 

I am reterlng to tho IIIUl'dor trinl of a yO~Ind:i&n boy juot reoently

ended . 

The yoW!!! an 3uot 24 yrs ot ag_ was on trial for or . 

Tho trial laoted a vory ahort tine ,mainly because there WU8 not enough 

evidenoe acainst his to make it last any length of time , 

that evidence againot him they did have was purely ciroumstantial . 

Yet , the mcmbe~of the jury(who did not seem to be 1nterested ,one way 

or the other . ) roturned a verdict of "lIansla1/8hter" l 


~hey were nll vary anx10us to return hoae for the weekend . 

All in all ,cecberD of the jury recained in good hu.:l!or throuehout . 

One could hear their laughter ell the way in the hall . 

I would like to have heard eoae ot their jokoD ,
they ware probably ae colorod eo tbe verdict l 

The Kaine Indian liviD8 on or oft the eservat10n can no longer
hide his head in tbo Dand . 

The Indian has alway" gotten stabbed in the buck by bi. ao callod 

"White Brothero" 
Hi tory does have a habit of repeating itoelf. 

I ,"ould ventur to Day, had it b en a non- Indian on trial for that 
crime ,under the same c1rcUIlutancac , the caoe would have been 
thrown out of court : : 

I IiIl:l writing tn10 ao onG llaine Indian to othor l.l.e1ne Indiana . 
Isn 't it about t1llo we stopped playing dead? 
It we o1low this incident and oth rs 11ke it to 80 by unchallenged , 
then , we are indeed aD ignorant aa tho non- Indian would like to 
think we are l 

n . M. LORING 
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MAINE SUNDAY TELEGRAM 4-L'Y &tl 

Yet another Indian massacre iIi Senate
.,. ~ . ..... 
. . . 

By REP. DONNA M. WRING MaTCh, at which Ii... residents of.COMMENTARY AlbornJ Township came. out in . 

. 

cr "s =77T * 

I 
ftJrce against this amendment. 

Tribe proposed an amend
n 1992 the Po.ssamaquodd.y 

The com1nittee voted 1G-3 that 
ment to the Maine Indian the ~ dwuId "'" pass. 
La1UICl<UmsSettlementAcL The three committee members in . 
7lle amenQmenl added eight the minority voted '" remove the 

acres ofland in Albany Township ~ clause, leaving the 
'" the list of land that could be dale change only. This version at 

the _ sIill horii>red theacquire:I by the tribe and placed 
into territory status. Since this jnIenI and ' the govemmen<-to
was a treaty amendment, the government relationship. The 
only way it could be made part of HciILse recogni::ed the ~portance 
the settlement we.; if the state ",the stnte:. _ 00ligaU0ns by 
l.erfo;laIure. U.. governor and the passing the bill. 11 then went '" 
Passamaquoddy . TnOe agreed. the Sennlefordebale. 
AU -partiea agreed to this amend-

ment in 1992. The Passama
Satunlay, April ~ 2000. was the ' 
quoddy Tnbe _ '" build a . day from bell Not because we lost 
super bingo hail on that /and. the Passamaquoddy bill in the 
afle>- the stnte refused '" a110w the state Senate but because we.were 

treated so shabbily and degradtribe '" build a bingo hall c/ose '" 
its reservation in Calais. ingly. No citizen 01 this state 

Albany Township challenged 1991 - wo.s not changed should e~ have to sit throUgh 
the buJian TerriIoryJ SIaru3 of the such a verbally abusive attack asRep. Donald Soclomah (the
township land in M~ine courts. Rep. Soctomah and.I did It wasPasaomaquoddy represenlative
The Maine Supreme Court ruled to the Maine Legislature) submitthe' hardest thing I have ever 
on"Feb. 1 oj this yew that even ted an amendment to the Land done, to have to sit there belpless 
though the Legislature may haw: Claims SetIlemenl Act that would and listen '" these seIl'ligbteaus, 
intended to place this land into pompous senat0r5 talk so degradchange the date, and added a ret
terTitcry status, it had not com· Ingly about my people and .gamroactive dau.se that would c0m
pIeIed the intended action bling in the same breath.: ' . .I .plete what the l.erfo;lature, the 
be<:awe the date by which the governor and the tribe intended Sen. (John> Benoit was the first 
land was to be purchrued and to do in 1992. The.fudicWy Cam
~ trust ~-Jan..3~" ~- IIOild, Q pubIia hroring ,in _~LQfIN<i' ;"8" 31ll • . i 

• /-: .!' . ... , " , • ..< ,,~-."~ , I
- -. or. • .-- ~"'.... ~.-.~ • ~ + 



' ' ' IT 'ORING 
, J..,; ' ;.:~._ ,,::..'-,_~ i; om' p',,, Ie~""""""'"JrO 

. ' :One to ~ I.Dd he went Into deiaiJ. 
about bow Albany ToWll&hip had 
been deniad due proeesa and glated 

"tbat waa Just plain unaa:eptabJe and 
aboultVl't &..ppen. in this eountry!~ He 
wentonandon. 

TheIl came Sen. <Norman) !I'ergu-
IOn with the "No c.aslno In my town 

M 

lIJUITItlll Sen. (J'tter> Mi.lIs took the 
bigh, boIler-than·tbclu l'Qad. He talked 
:rtha~~~~j~:: 
atate; be went on to lIay the tribes 
werebein&usedbypeoplaoYtci.New
York, that the&e people were usin.g 

~~:~ru:?~ 
bow I'IomhIe pmbling w;u, espI>da1ty when tDdiaros ~ i.nvoNed. ftc 
cited f'o.xwood and the cleYa$talion iI 
caused In that small towD ol Led}m'd,

""'" 
Sen. ffiichanf) &noea. with gut 

MIOtion and do1e to lear'$, beQed 
other &etlltots DOl to make hi$ bolne 

into a easlno. "PleNe Gon't Lake away 
my family's bome." be pleaded. 1'b.Is 
was after be toJd.u the other sena
ton be 10m! Ibem and &aid !bey 

were all bonest and eood ~ 
iDJpf)'tng the oppoAte to those 1nIi
ani who all wanted to destroy his 
borne. 

I wu iPOmad leouidII't think or see 
strai&blNnoeoftbesepolllpOUS,seIf
rlghteooI kUlOtS r;cr put a btl in 
to ~ pmb\in& from Ibe stllte! 
Yet they had tbe .udacity to stand 
and speak 10 outrageously agaln.st 
nativepeopJe. . 

Albany ToWDShl;l people, most of 
whom Wb'e reQre.d and weD otf, ~ 
&at· tbere ~ from ear to ear 
WId eating up the wboIc proceSs. 
They knew they had tDOllgh ~ to 
>fin. We knew they had \btl votes to 
wiD.. Even tbougb theat.sena.tors 
knew \bey Ilad the YOt.eS, \bey kept 00 

~~~:'~Jt.~"" """_
...... 1 ~"""" ..... _, .....""" 

the amoke had sewed t1 WllS yet 
annther Indian 1l'\3$Mtn. White Glen 
wID and. Indians Io5e again, with no 
regwd what:loeYcr for • ~nt-
to-governDlent I"I:lationahlp and no 
effort at aU to honol their treat)' 
amendment frvm 1992.. What • sur. 

, . . .... J
pn:seJ I &Q' that sart:a8 .....q. .... 
~ Someday they are going to 
know that they are dcalIn& with gav. 
ernments. The purpollt oftbe bW was 
to complete the ItgisI8ctYe procesa 
that the Legi$I/l~ gurernor and 
the Passamaquod(br Tribe bad 
intended. The SCJl.lton chose to focus 
OIl the gambling Wile, not the 
premment-~t reLlUOIl' 
ship that is a bIgber ItgaI priority. 
The obOgatioo they t1ave to a 
~t-to..e:O\"Ill"MlCIlt ma!:ion
ship is far · greater than to ~ 
'rowns~ Since when did a disorp
nized town. dt any town. tlave the 

. poIim" to tum • trraty agreement 
J between ~1lI ar"OI.IIld? 

. ''-,- . ,.e. < stoJen frorriU!i?WI:lat about our way 
" ' " ' ena' " " '" "'" ~, ,.". ~-, ft"1 left" the" '5 " "" 'te" . depended 'an-ta."sUrvive? Our pleall

fell on deaf ears. I-waited ill vail:! roc
chamb-fiee'lt'ng , ~ "someone, aIlYone to stand up and 

l,.l'. speak from their sou. and spUtI. ir
personally . IllY people. Sens. (Susan,) LoogIey 

and Mary) Cathcart had spoken eat-
attacked and lier. They bad done the best they

could. How could they argue as pM

wondering sionately as one of us would have 
~ There WIllI onb' a bea"Y

about the silence and we mew the bill was 1000t 
I am truly disgusted and Wcour

integrity of this aged. Please I1!lderstancl when I say I Win h amnoCpro-g;unhling.ltislIlOlltlythat
l71'oces5, t tel", '" """"" M"" ""'" _r' nomk:aIIy self-sufficient I certainly
people oifMaine am DOt for making my people Ioolr: 

D:e- c:riminals jwlt becwse we are 

ever get it? Will =~r:::thinglllateco-
they ev- open

t... Has Maine beIped us to lind other
h . ways to SIB'Vive ~ 11:et ezr ears, answerisa.o emphatic NO! AJJ a 0\31

hearts and tel" of (ace, ""ilea the Penobscot 
Nation approached the Taxation

-nds nd Committee last year b- a IaJc break
ml a on bingo to belp us 6nance emer

decide to allow gt!DI!Y services (or our tribal goYem
ment, the W1J' same seD3Iof's, MlIls,

ha BeruJett, Benoit and F'ergusoD,us to s re some relusecI to give us a tax bft:ak. Sen. 

oif the wealth?" Mil$ chaired tbe Taxalioo Commit-
lee. WbeII we as Penobsoot and Pas
~- represelliatives put in a 
biD that wod;d allow us to be part of 
the Homestead- &!:eqltion Act, we 

. rm irick · and tired 0( gambjng wereYOteddown. 
beinc a.""I. is.sue v.ritl; Indian bill:;! We Ewry li.tt:em~t ~,;; h:rR made 
aU know the ~te Dl Maine is DOl. toward. economk: self-sufficiency has 
IJ:moi:eDt when It COIllf';S to gambling. been shot down with excuses and 
Ctearly, dilIemJt standards art! being bogus reasoning. We Deed beIp in 
used for tribes than lor the state. tlWI area. and no one is helping. It is 

Gambling in various brms ba5 easytoslt\njudgmentof"tboselndi
boetI debated In this iession: expand- ans~ when you are doing weD 
Ing the lottery to Include otber New yournelL
En&Jand states to make a q.er jaclc- Who cares about what generations 
pot. the use 01. credir. cards ove!" the before)'t>u did to us? Who cares 
telephoDc to place bets, raoettack about what we have to do to survive 
b.sucs.. Gambling Is so prevalent in lIS long as it does Dot bother you or 
t.hIII state that you CIIl1 go Into any yt:IIlI:3 or as long as you do not have to 
~~~t or m~~!?p store share the wealth? That's it, isn't it .. > 

"'.... ,~. a 8C!"'l1....., ",,",u or a · sharethewealtb.SonyiflsoW\dlike 

Mepbuclcs tkket. You CIl.D't tum on I'm no.nling. but pompous, self. 

the 'IV witbout seeing • Megabucks righteous senatorn have that dect 

cornrnercIaJ! yet when the Passama- on me. Theil' iocus was k:illing the bill 

quoddy Tribe plana a super blnio and not finding altemative ways to 

f:ad1l\y (Whieb. 1 mleht add is subjec:t belp us. SelL Benoit once told me not 


.til beini hea~ regulated and nvmi
toted by !.be Maine State Police) on to locus 00 one thing but to see the 
' ••d I ,.... ....,,__ '._"n_ big picture. That was excellent 
....... t \lo1III ..... to ""''''''." was ............., adviee. I uk tba &enatocs to take that

ttnitoty, thIIr. become. a borrible 

UllDS! Tbb II h)'llOCri$y at Ib; lOnlth. :same advice-


Sen. Bennett cried In the Senate: My last word on the subject is this: 

bls show of emotion WlI.!I worth more I heard a lot of tne3D-spirited, nega

than aU our gtntrallortl of grief and tive words during that Senate debate, 

mournIng combined. They heard and they were ealeu!ated to bun and 

him, they honMed hlm. and we were to a"iminaIize native people. 1 left the 

\eft with nothing but another bnJken Senate e.hamber feeling penonally 

treaty. . aaaclred and IIIOfldering about the 


What about Ii the years we criod Integrity of this pmbess. WiU the peG

snd'otgged andpJeaded in those very pie 01. Maint ever get it7 WiD they 

hals for OUl" landa, We <id !)(It get the t\oW open. theic" ears, heart9 and 

respect and booor due US AS • people minds and d8c:ide to allow us to sba.t-c 

• a people wbo have been s1ander1ld. $OfDt(l!tIIe wWth? ' ..! 

eneattd, ab6seci ADd !l\Ul"den:d. fIlf '[ ask 00& this: Doo't criticize 'U& 


.OOZretOUl"l:lel atId our.la.luk . . Doo't criminalize \A We arejusc try-
What abou.t OW' IIi.IlW thaI wm! Ing to sur.n1l. .. 

http:agaln.st
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To the editor, 

I am writing in response to your editorial cartoon on March 12. 2002. The cartoon was 

titled" Steve Meyers' View" . 

I am writing because there was something terribly wrong with the image and the very 

subtle message it sent. 

No, I am not going to ask the paper to print an apology nor am I going to call for Mr. 

Meyer's resignation. (I know people who would). The reason I am not asking for his 

resignation or an apology is that Native people since Columbus have simply learned how 

to forgive. 

There is a saying " a picture is worth a thousand words", In this case it's a cartoon. I 


would like to use some of those words to describe the picture I saw. 

The picture was of Governor Angus King holding a can of poison marked VETO in big 

letters. (I wonder what that container with the skull and crossbones held? It was 

obviously something toxic like dioxin, mercury, and cadrruum ... ) 

There were small insect carcasses all around him. I think these were supposed to be 

roaches and they presumably depicted attempts at other gambling proposals . There were 

some images I did not see such as live roaches with the letters LOTTERY, HORSE 

RACING, OFF TRACK BETTING. I have never seen a cartoon with the Governor 

exterminating those depicted as insects! 

I then saw a jumbo size insect perhaps eight to ten times the size or the others. The 

Words CASINO PROPOSAL was written on its shell . The words YEWWHOOooo' With 

music symbols were depicted as coming from the insect. I cannot figure out what the 

meaning of this is except that when Native people are being made fun of they are mocked 

with similar words. 

The good governor looks as though he was taken by surprise and getting ready to 


extemlinate the jumbo insect with the poison canister marked VETO. 

What possibly could be wrong with this picture! I will explain from my perspective as an 

Indian. 

My point is Indian people are real people we are human beings with the same dreams and 

desires as anyone else and should never be dehumanized. This cartoon was 

dehumanizing. Ironically it was in the paper the day after the first ever "State of the 

Tribes Address". The Chiefs spoke to the entire Legislative body and to the entire State 

through the media . Maine Public Radio carried their speeches in their entirety. 




They spoke to Maine people from their hearts and spoke the plain truth. They were 
genuine and honest, they offered their hands in friendship and spoke ofpannerships and 
working together for the common good. They invited the people ofMaine to a place they 
had never been before, into their hearts, their spirituality and their humatu1ess . 
There are people who will take advantage of our tribes casino proposal to make us look 
less than human. Some will even see a political advantage in using the Indian people of 
this state like a political football. I would like to think Maine people have progressed. I 
would like to think Maine people are smarter than that. I would like to think Maine 
people are fair. 
The word casino has been synonymous with Indians ever since the success of the 
Pequot's casino in Connecticut. I know this is true in Maine because every time my 
colleague Donald Soctornah and I introduced a bill it was heavily scrutinized to make 
sure there was no casino involved. It has been this way ever since we were elected to 
represent our people in the State Legislature. The word Indian and casino are 
synonymous. 
I wonder has anyone thought of equating words such as: 
Indian and children, Indian and mother, Indian and father, Indian and family, Indian and 
home, Indian and partner, Indian and future, Indian and equality, Indian and dreams, 
Indian and human being? 


